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AFTCRj IIEFLECTlOFfl
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' Charlotte'-Obsrver- Dr. J- - M; -- lCn.
While on duty one night this vi-- dryon died yefrday about o'clockj TbeMessenger does 'cot 'counsel vio-

lence.' . The jwhite - rascals who have with our next-do- or neighbor, "Rev. r. at hi riJen
xx .. ' trt. aftr month's Uln- -sTJLCKSON BELI, COUPAHY.

The decai"-- d wa? born two m1s nrtnabused ihMt privilgs an wronged

ft

i

a

v e nfi are being dealt with alter - halted at a corner &n Jfrkj.'; H

tb1r: kind As to the misl"ad badly in band- - that had tola-ver- ifa-- i lar; faral5y by xbaS naxne hv- - this
'ffistrurted.. Jgporant negroes, who are ordinary conditions we were- - all pa.s- - ; county.' . - '

iered at 'the Postofflce at Wilrolng- -

r
'Si;

ton, N. CL. as Meondclass mat-

ter. April 11, ' ,

V a.;lug through. V indulged i'n .oa "remore dominated bv passion and pre- -

flection that --came to us as we wre
I'ohtics af at a thite hf-a- t at. Mr-ganto- n,'

and the result of th election
in Iurke- - county is imtsibU"- - l
pmphfy- - Ntfrrwrous' political quarrels
hai ocurrt-i-. "the jiKt .?i-rl-- beiRC

iudice- than by reason and conserva-- -
I ",
3.. .

V
irlt':

writing" this on yesterday. We sid
this in substance if not with so ajrUleTEltMS OF SUBSCU1PXION.

- ' ' ' v
"

i ' i tht? on? which happend la.t t naay.
obert nipt--s 5taM-- d Jameselaboration:: What a. most strange' cpfir-- ; whf--n H

tism, the pleads ror ioroear-anc- e

and mercy ".on the part of the,:

whitest We must hor-- e that, by far ;the
greater 'part of the negroes Ur'thU city
are aniiou3 ior the rptoration "of or- -

rOST-G- E PREPAID. rT "..
-- ! -

- .' ; , - ,'Kitenr over the heart. The tnjurea

- i: : .

tVt rfi " J.".V '

,?1-V,"L- -trallze just what is passing around tis. '4--
man may di.

brings. Ilecord: Th- - nw J'.i.'O
pif-a- Jhaters. &r- - mIojuc p ?"d srviceHere at. the end of the mjghtv nine- -

. JZsii--r - - i - 1.:: i fl .! . !1 : rU' , . '. J- JfiTP--. riATTr mersknrf.r bv mall. N561" and qui-- t and the "old order" the
in the sernmary, .and th bv.w. dvrmr

War. iVoO: sii months. 13.50: three rule of the hit, people. If thf-- y are tffnth-centur- y. so teeming with won
! torie-- s and fupmen,ts are rrnpl"tei.

rpfh Th ennfllment is, l';i, whih is iti: not tbvlare too kimole to b reasonel I der, so iruittui m production, ononth, 1.75; onefinonth, 60 cents.
' Served In the "city at 60 cent3 ivts- -i f levn or ne-- total fnrouii Ht.- -

a.- - with and. know not their own condition vear. ami oi creaier man inai .oi mtr
''month; onevTCeek; ""15- - cnta; 11.75 & and what is tst for thm. They tie-- 1 nas Df-e-n sucn marvelous aavar I first yesrar. Tbe enrollment will prob- -

.......
thre.e mghths, or J7.00 ayear, f

rVfk u for thpir Ignoran.pf . meAt in so many departments of nVrewS'ld at A?he- -
' " TJlE SCMI-WEEL.- Y MESSENGER' 'e.a3y creduliiy and blundering 'stupid- - mali endeavor and enterpnse; "in whjth vill n (.Ml'vn day smttincout of a

(two 8 page.papers),by mail, one yea.r. the"prociamation of the gospel "haSso ' flfrht bKwe" a white man and a-n- e-
ity.- - They followed, with utmost confi LEG'llNSt "ttDO-- 'six 'mpntjiatO cents.' In "advance widened thp blessing of education tta3 j ", ,,, ", , . x.dence and intfnse blindness the bad

been so diffused, the social conditiOps ' xvetnbr .T.-K5r- eaf excitement haswhiter men who .have used them soAVIlMIGTci'N, N. G.
long and deceived them habitually. have been so ameliorated. ahe invn- - j prniK-- d thruKh.iut tht-- day.oer.the

$, att-'mpte- d iDiitra: iat Funday nipht
tions of so many Kinds have been rn.il-- -j .f thtk nt r vnn.ia and Rev.They are to a man without any sem- -

V X: ' i'"'t ',' ' -

the comforts and conveniences CVirrTh.t-rril- l b- - Mitch Mt-elfy- . a m- -tiplied,blanc e of gratitukle, "
: and have bee
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of life have been so-
- improved and Bi- - , Mrivf)rninir and-- a mirht draws onswift and constant in their efforts to

in jure their best friends, andr tobring lJsef. Mosefey's chances. to see another sun-- . ' ' "'- 'VV- - : -- v.-' . ,v .... ;."Tlarged' in an age like this, at the
'i are s.lira indeed. At the h"ur tfA FTI.lt Till: KATTJL.H sorrow - upon themselves m i i 1 1 i iiijs uu?u iv iif-.,ii- " v t Vtrouble and

and! their , benefactors: This is true I ours, in a- - city like w limmgipn ' i gro still lives, lie is in a cell nere-noy- ,

a terrified wretch, wrineriji- his hnds150 years of life and in--- a great cqii- -the first time eVery- - word of it. . , ". . f-- and whlninc; "I nevrr. . would - haj
trince this writtf began to edit a news- - monwealth like North Carolina "vth done it tif I wasn't drunk! God "h lpBut the tables are turned now and' me:two centuries of civilization and deei- -pap.-- t vvas m- - uaa,,,-- , , v v 'forever: Never more shall-Samb- o and Wataug-- Democrat: On Wedneslay- -

opment;' in this city:; with the sil-- nt

of last week Fostoffice Inspector D,ex- -iot uuVi.Vi uot ,v. .w-- u.- Johh ride rogh.ghod over -- the. white
stars above us ; studding 'heavtfp's.e-made three startrand yet ranea to Who neip'e(fmen befriended and them. ter called at the postoffice at Blowing

Rock, and after investigation foundglorious canopy,' Vin,.-- this quietude!' atget.' to x his desk. ,hi5 Htitniui com Jienceforth the rule-orth- e White Race that W.I P. the' present incum- -

mander. .CJaptain J.im'rs S;'o er.pn; or night, .that two . men like us--o-nf a bent, w as shdrt-- on his rnene.y- - order ac- -
j will potonly be asserted but with be

dered him to arms, o'jurts jf three r TKh.riio-;i-f--t- h I minister oi "tne go&pei or .peace, m 'wuu' m l , i y- - v"" ;'"v,nignancy and mercy .uyiuiv. ui.vl."v ....... v- - . i . renort nan otreri i eiitit eu to iuw cu:
sjiighL.a'nd mohto'f T bur's 'Jay he was manhood, and- - lnnrmifringLilt? WLUtl partment front that ofQce since March;Master Builders will be full of, good

Mr. Laws', securRies : w ere informed ofworn with the-toi-l of more than sevgn- -
- v.:.-.,-.- . t V.k -ness and charity. They will strive to ! i -carr'in'g his" fiixteehvjsliiJ.oux trying to

help to keep . the I pea't-e- . - Prolonged the shortage arrd Tobe" .Watson was.
aftertyi years; should be out : nightrule in righteousness, and to that end w a n no n lea iem i tora i v ini.iii.ti..'i -- uiuu. CLEARINGdoing' the duty tat the .matter CoUld be adjusted in some'nights patientlyshould, be Very careful to put onjy the

cans, anxious aad calmly dr- - rTU" --P3.ing to. pursue what is right and jUst. tomorrow (pridayl td . meet . the, deft- -
best agents in places to execute fheir
will. - Sober, discreet, honorable, just, at T A VI nR'c; BAZAARwe presume l x i. a,lUMn .mifinry nnH citriv rrtitfl CieilCy, tl IfC Vi I1H 11 iwiiv:
intelligent men1 are only fit to be. en The

do what? To, save the civilizatfon ol familv of 'MS-- . Laws has the pyrapath As wer must make room foi5y- oiirHolidaytrusted with power in a" free govern
thA rontiiripc: nnrl of Sour erreat v ise I of- - alL. J V- - . -

ment like onus r that to succeed must Goods now coming, in, we Mill givc you uc- -
be based upon wisdom and virtue and lllustrioUS.fof fathers' wo-.buildc- U thV JJoi S'udtn

commonwealth, laid, -- its found a tains of Mr. Eestus Miller, clerk of the su- -

v .'- - , , f.;...n j: .H,r preme court of " Pamlico., countr.intelligence.

The negro oroau aim ueeiJ uuuumg mu , .ij Raleigh News and Observer: Zebis not in the least:-degre- e

'-

i
than theyknew" trying to preserv&the Vance Station' Vance County,- - Novem- -

dut'of-thi- s sort issomethftfcg fatieru-jn- g

to' old legsand back, but: ft, is duty,.
iuid has its owh reward". r

1
, In the southern part of the city on

'Thursday n ight therei were no, negroes
'rfo-b-e seen.. Quiet, reigned, supreme.

The house of the region were without
lights and-silent-

, as . the grave. We.
(id riot meet a guard 'or a squad that
reported. . .the ' sight '

of-- a darkey.
Tliey had been duly cautioned during

- thrv day tow leep well kvith in doors and
tiit night not.-'-to-"vehtu- re out. This

-- timely advice was " acted upon, and
hence iilent", . except with the
tramp .of armed guards.- Old, men and

" young. men' middle aged men and boys;
'

'even were k6ut' with" guns, and peace

and ortFer prevailed' Outh' ()Market.

lie is.capable of hpr 8 evs reached .here at 10 6
..

now-- and --wi o'clock' tonight ; that the . regular --re11 always continue to .be "goodly heritage" from ruin, from; de-

struction, and-t- restore the law .nd publican train, t running on 'tli rep- -
" Five orten generationssemi-savage- .i

Corsets, iaccs nmoroiucrpiitp, vcir,
Ribbons and Trimmings, --If iftJ doz. pan-Ki-

d

Glovefs-jus- t received iiimll tn'e leadinu
lindes- - A 4-butt-

on Cilove;dt 9'c pair A
pon-fusio- n railroad, crowded with ne--

under the mastttrship of whites have LUC"iU "J 1

cmf.5 h ml. whites, while crossing, the
vv nat. a ijvlviA nticS'f. rai hlrri dlmvA trift peace, .- corameuiaij, 7 . white Hupreraafy murami il v hup- -

. . jj. , -- v .a..- i unon the age. upon .tne ciesperaiioKi 01 man s station,; v us run JiiLu uno-vi- -

conaiuopr-oi- ,
ii savage, iik, to ; , - -

e
p niptetv demolished-b- y the Democratic

e .timeS' UPn ine my oi i Funr,tihimff-nW- ed fn thre eenera- - irhtni" E5tpresvo. IfiaS. en- -

" - - 1 r r '" .
T I i .h I . - . :t. W . t- -. :rights and muniments, of social ower gine No. yj was derailed auu LiiKifn--fions fromwhite example, influence, Holton and Fireman Ayer both were

3-cla- sp Glove wortb,$15( rfor i$l a pair.
Come and see for - yourej. what weare
doing in regard to our prices, as weriiiUst
have the room for Holiday; (iodi Pattern,
Hats at one-ha- lf the fornurSprides.

power, association, and the southern and public peace. v: ;

Since thenchanges have fcien
instantly killed, Conductoi . iiusB.e.u, .

Rrakcmafl Thompson; Porter llapisey,negro w;ould degenerate . into a full - - . . ......... i y

Tought already in this city tnatniresavage again, as were his ancestors,
BagageAgent Dockery,. Director But-- ,
ler anf President Pritchard of the R.
P. F. railroad, .all, killed or mortally
w;ounded.- - Somebody hung crape - on
Jim' "ForsvtH's doOr. Tuesday .night as

ajid he would practice the cruel orgies tokens of gOocI thjii-pxesa-
ge the fgn

of1 law once more; and is arharbln- -

Now aud then' an. eager voUth-desirin-

to 'arouse sleeperstnd; "make the

wklh ring,'iires"a1shot--o- r two and
awakenp1?ctation (or increase the

'' fears -- 5f some helpless creature.

a.nd Jetch' worship of the native Afri-'
of the coming of peace again when $hecan in h.is jungles. a reminder of the defeat his party, had

received. As. a result" he came up town
vesterdav" mcrnitig'.and it dul not takepoor man and the rich man mays; 'sit -- 118 Market Street, WiWntQD- So a "measure of pity, sympathy and

at their own hearthstones in quiet &ndVThere were ou-dut-
y in this Acity on long to get I into a : fight. No

was done. John- - R. Smith : '.'Whom- -content, wilthotrt fear, of molestatipnrrhursday ' night more than ".1,000
and "seek in .serenity of mind "tireda- -- armed men, nearly all wifeh .modern

the Lord loveth ne aso t nasim-ui- .

Further thari this John R. declined to
discuss the results ' CLEARMG SALE OF EUBRuIDERIESture''-s'-- sw'eet restorer, .'fgentle slek).".renei finer- - trims ofvsome .make.- - norm

forbearance must - be extended to this
part of1 the people jiow'dwrelling jn the
south. It isj true it would be best for
'the whites if the negro .were eliminat-
ed com pletey, and made to march out
to t "green fields arid pasture's new"
ei ther ' in J he north they think "mad iv

i:if;The man ofmen who shall hereafter
mar this good order restored, or tgire ; ' Deatue ( auuut be i'u'retl .

By local applications, as they cannotto excite the-rag- of is
1- 54 ...

iiake room forthe NEW STOCK Iff EMD JCOIDIIRI CS we wdlrea-ch'-th-
e diseased portion or ine ea.,.

Thoro is nnlv --one way- - to cure Deaf- - In order tosioas by threats or acts cf destruction
in the silent hours of' the night is ot ,, wv-:ffAi- : ithnsp'-.h- hand .at 'A' reductiorrPl.SHfPer ci-nt-

. on everyrc '. nnfl that is bv constitutional"

al ity. and fellowship 'prevailed and as

armed .squalls met or'solitary sentinels
on their beats passed otners the hearty

Salutation was. given,-an-d often the
cheery words would be heard "Give

the Mmn'ttT sign" when, the respquse
w,oukl come th.a laujjh, ."Victory'

er someiimes White Men." Every
guard Ve Ma.v." had a large white

worth and nofxactionil part thereof. In mikfer thw ufer we 'do not re
.remedies. Deafness is caused Dy an

only, a dastardly vretch and an accuse
inflmprt-conditio- n of the- - mucous lin serve any portion of the present stpek but wV'Wtis-- t hav' tiwwre 'Jiuwe

give our customers the benefit, and've are quifdire this.wiH n. .u tin
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When'this
tnvo. rrpf : inflamed votj have a rum

ed jrillianbut i't.Vere better for aim
if Ire bad never be born. y way at this remarkable .orr.ejr

bling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed Deafness is CORSETS and UNBERV'EAKthip result, and. unless the lniiamma- -

Mexico or to" Africa.. They will not be

masters any.more ih-a- ll this southland.
They have been.welghed in the balance
and found wanting. It is impossible
that they shall always remain disturb-
ers of 'the peace amjl at enmity Vith the
wlu tes. : vThey willhsoon or late; ' have
to geti" or. fare "vorse.. It --is a-fa- lse

view, to sajr- - they are the be'st .labor to
be 'got Intelligenl, 'observing' north-er- n

men know well,- - after opportunities

tiori can bet takenout and this tube
si"V restored to- - Its., normal condition, near- -

tv--0 'Mrrv and best makes of 'Jut.Mts ?uclt;as "Ilr llaj"hty,'

' mark cm hisarm- - showing his proper
r identifieatloii. .

" - There, was no inVpudSnce or effront
'The ictory in Ncjfrfh Carolina isjn

1TMT TX hi " be d est roved forever; nine
arner's CB Ala Spirite, R'& G, Amen nadj', Koyal'orcesU-r- J in

ladies' Hisses' and' children's Ferris' Sense Wait, aothingdeed a "great bg thing." It sertU-aLjaB-
es out of te"n are caused by ca young. " . a

the race question.v ilUni-ivN- l bv-- l he negro men. We tarrh; which Is mottling nut an i"""-oAnrlii-io- n

of 'the mucous --surfaces. ter for young ladies and Misses. ;. xaax-x-j- . ArJf "
--wf fvitno-- pvpp known of its kind, it 13 eiajj.ic and v.vci iw. v w-t-i;- nrv--" 'lleard of two orrthreeldisagreeable and

tion of the body, this feature making the NAZRDTlI yU'lMST har to"
Vh-uc- manifetttations,', one by the wife

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by

"catarrh) .that -- eannot ' be cured by
TT-nl- i Catarrh 'Cure. Send -- for -- circu-

Bad men, low .men," vicious men, sfialt
no- - lon'gep-'us- the 'lnorarit, besotted,
befooled; negroes as theyhave, done t.Oj

bring, trouble and rurnnd oppression
un'on th'e Whiter Raceof North Caro- -

wear out any omei , : - .
DDins AND MENS' UNDERWEAR in- - tt2h wool Sind.cettori Ladiesthat they are not fairlyoKDancy.vho published as infamous j

Ribbed Underwear in single garments and t,nv??iuts. & nun ran a t,otls An
lot of rih'st;nlos. suite . t . .cotton, wool aad sanitary. A small chilgcomparable to the good, average .white ars..free. 1 . , , .

CQ Toledo, O.
, Strid by Druggists", 75c.

- m " " -. . i ' "Tsi

labor in New" England, or the middle . .. . , ' . . . J. : . ..

states. . An intelligent northern gentle- -
:

men, now .resident in North Carolina.

una.
"

rye semper yfiiiuts.
- - A'yyy " ''?,,Bellamy's" vrrajority of ; poor, ;Lld,

man Dockecy- is immense; away in-th- p

thrmsamds. "The old coon of lU'h- -said to us within a few weeks., that the
negro labor he had seen since he moved

monrT should eo into his' hole 7

.
f.LA'DEES-AN.D-ISSK- S '.'--i ;

CAPES AND jAcEETS
We have looked well to this uepart-fr-n- t apd have obe "' '

rnent and h"e the mostomple.t lin tu be fjin. . r

"CARPET vbEPABTMElT "

'Something. new" to be had all. the thne as e re conbily making
MATTI-SOS.'TPJ-

S- WK.E1C ;w fy ,

it ip ater himus was so: inferiorto the labor
of: his native,: state- - nat ; thewhites
the'ie would not tolerate it," but kick

1 DISEASES
, Many diseases coti'luiered in- -

JR.

'the patrrotjcJule Carr,cnohei
ail benev olent citizen, w-h- ,offer.hisit out of the way for much, superior

Kpurse . w hen Captains Kitchin ana pe
labor 'v -

The white laboring men in this c
other WhiteNMen 'of historic Halifax
W;ere hauled No Ilaleigh tindei: a
trumpedH-u- lie d the black radicals,
and who was chairman. bf the demo

cnrabU are .catarrh
under other names.

. Simple eatarrh in..
' the bead is cajlecl
jvv : in.curable. Con- -
'- - feumption is ca- -

ti rrh of the

W7have not. been treated fairly ittfthe
pastyThey have been discriminated
against,, and the negro favored. ' It is

. an article asvthat of the Record in his

Quarterly published Salisbury.
r . Dancy liscl2)ro authorship, - but he

-- had jcadCthe- - Viie production of a ne- -'

gro Methodist 'preacher and knew 4ta

meaningandf "intenlj.- - It was a plea
- Tor , amalgamation among" the whites

and blacks and showed' how fast puh- -

die, sentiment-wa- s favorable, tq such a
- ' vile arid ' unnatural consummation, if

we recall the paper cjorrectly. . It mis- -'

represented the real northern view as

all 'informed people know. So far : as
. ha south "is concerned, there is far
- moreprobabUity tha the negroes will

be driven .out, than for misoegenation

ts universally prevail. The time will

." Tfcome may be here npw when it will

be expatriation or 'death to openly

Avow a desire 'tor or a purpose to ad-

vocate amalgamation and miscegen-

ation." When a black jrascal begins-t- o

"mouth about'repealihg the law against
"

intermarriage of negroes with whites,

, ipofliim, and advise him to travel for
- his health. If he is a preacher order

.' him to. depart early and not to fstand
v on the order of .his-going.- . , -

cratic county committee of Purtam.J
KUCCESS0S TO BROWS & loDDICsent "this message to President Mcilin-- ;to "be hoped after ; the . promises, and lungs, ami. itsley: -

. V ; Ji vTr'tirrr noI resolutions adopted, and. the editorials
--No; 29 Nojth Fronf; Street."P-r-as- t helpwritten., and the communications pub

lished, and the thousand .and one opin

"Hon., William McKinley, resicnt,
Washington:
'"Siri Men-wit- white ; skins,, sufpf

revolutionary ancestors, who drifijjtej
jCp?2?..in--th- m.orjil- -

ions expressed sympathetic vwith the IV H? L. FENNELL., .
! H.; L F3NNELL."but great mid:the originai Magna Charter of Ametv j

can Tndeoendence. lovers of the irnlon?great respectahle.'valuaple, most impor vbers of people die of consumption
needle'ssly. J It t i.s certain that' everyand the constitution, and associates of

the fathers of Bagley", ; Hobson ?:and wtlvSK 3 ijN .LNSPSaiOJT 0F OUR
; stockjj - opphae of catarrh, including-- many casesBlue, are leading the victorious coi- -

,umn thife. morning, -- and will rule Nrth I of coriumptiohi are cured by the xigTit
Carolina ever hereatter. rso neeufi o:
troops vnowj,' uod!

' ' A FEW EXTRA NliE T '

HORSES AND MULES
Jtststhe sold tills week at ifvwg

rkes. Als(3nj good Milch Diw, ,

- SATISFACT4N GUjLRAinEEI:

HARNESS BUGGIES,

f TRUNKS. AND BAGS.
,ti" ! i !

--J. S. CARItl
Dem. Ex"l u- -"Chairman Durham - 'Co,

--live Committee."

treatmep-- t i 1 Dr. llartman s
great presfcription. attacks, catarrhal
diseases scieptilically and cures them.
Dr. TIartmari explains it fully iri his
books which are mailed on applTcation.
Here is a letter froiiJssIrs, Ilarmening,
Mazo Manie Wisu wlibis' one o.f many
cured of , eonsumption'Njy Pe-ru-n- u;

LAPyfcST Ap, ?10 T COHfLblfc
"t SI0CK Stf TSE CITT. .North Carolina has lost a valubje

citizen, Tible lawj'er true- - patriot $ind
unfaltering democrat in Judge Rj; F. ELH. L. FEN M EArmficld, Aho died at Statesville.

tant 'laboring classesjn our city, that
it will not end in empty declarations,
or idle w:ords, but . in deeds. Let the
great classes named .that have so firm-

ly, so unitedly, so bravely given their
.hearts and minds and services-t- o the
great," good-faus- e of law and order and
a. White Man's'overnment may. not be
forgotten or 'heglec-ted- . '.
i We hold and affirm that it is the na-tur- al

and invincible duty of every
Vhite .'Main; Jo remember first, his

brother White Man. Stand firmly,
consisterrtiyj continuously by the men-o- f

yOur own race. Learn to do well
therein arili--es.chTe,- w the evil of. the
pT.st.- - Blocd should be thicker than
water in Wilmington.' . Forget , : not,
neglect not your. true frfends in time
of. uneasiness, distress,? and anarchy.

She says:

And this suggests 'another matter.
of . themThe negro preach'ersHor many

were in full' sympathy with the dred-fu- L

disgusting,- - slanderous article in
1 the Kattlesnake-rReco- rd now. defunct

" editoreparted. fled and bank- -
and the

this
-- ffVedhome, on' the'1 Oth . instant, lie- xrtits. O.Pt--ru-h- a Mdicns &., & u

in the .federal congress one oriwo DuAr; biRst-r-- . i cannot praise vour'!'. .,-'.- )( mark-- j Sillterm,... He was ,aman
chaiaeter and influence. lilltlfcJiliremedy too highly. Last v,xn ter 1 Ixad

la grippe and hemorrhag-- of the-lung- s

fallowed. All'the d.octors around'here 'C hastened into pnui w
.' and.

ei r - aangei tm . f - - . told nae I "had to die of ciitsunjptios; .J
ttfullv. with the "sacrifice, of their
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Then-- thought i wouid ask IJr. 1 1 art-ma- n

for advice, which I, did. ' lie prer
scribed Pe-rd-- na for me, ..and 1 totjk it
according 10 his directions ands was
cured. V Ivise, everybody, that is
troubled with lung ilist.asc to take Dr.
Hartman's treatment; . I am sure they
will not reirret it if they.do. I am now

The-- question: Is asked all abv.f
"Will the legislature impeach Govesinor
Russell?" That -- will depend, 'we sip-po?e,-- on'

what .a scrutiny of his record
as governor reveals. If he is impeach-
able he will be impeached, and he y

deserves it. . f.

; The body-- , of .Manly McCaulef.the
negro who fan - away with Mrs. ly.w- -

WIL3IINGTON. C -- .

lives" to,sstain andupport, etc.-ih- e.

his infamies. Whatscoundrel - and- -

about this? Are they, good and faith-

ful citizens? - Or are"they .blatantpub-li- c

enemies and Incendiaries, disturbs
"

of the peacTe and enemies of the

Is it'desirabla that their services shall

becontinued in, this city? Consider the

question calmly, .thoughtfully.

All de'Dosits made on qrbeforeMNoveniber 1stePjoTirig. good health, and csa tliank
Peru-ii-a for it. , begin to draw inteiest from dftte at rate ot 4 per

r To Oire a Cold iu One Day
J Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All - druggists" refund the. money
if It fails to cure. 25c. Tha geriuine
has L. B. Q. on each tablet, .

"

er,was round yesreruay nioriung 4ns- -

t atiy dt uffght lor a free Tcing to . a tree near me - puonc. au, i
SI.Iil. 4some three miles from Chapel Alma 11 ac forthe year lSSO.

M
w
'FIf.

si

!


